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200 MEN BELIEVED 10 HiE

TRAPPED AND KILLED

Explosion Occurs in Mine on
Crows Nest Line in Al- -

berta, Canada.

ABOUT 600 WENT INTO
MINE THIS MORNING

More Than 400 Escaped But
It is Feared That 200

Were Left Behind
'

ItCCOVKK FIFTY HOIHICS.

(Ilr Aaan'lafrt l'r" U ii Ht Tlm I

VXCOUVEU, ll. t.. Juno
111 Fifty IiiiiIImh Iihvp been

tcrovurcd from the 11111 Crwit
mine

Itt, AmocLIM I'rua to Too, III, Tlum 1

lU.GAUY. Alhertu, June 1.
Two lnindroil inon are believed to
i.nt.. iiimn killed us the result of
nn evploslon In Hill Cnmt Collieries
mines ut Hill Crost. near Frank, on
the frown NoHt line, this mornlnr?.
About i! ill) men went Into tho mine
thiH inoriiliiK liohiro tho explosion.
More tlinn 100 escaped, but 2(10 wen
loft It l Bald there Is no hope
ior them. I

Canadian I'nc.lflc ufflclnls directed j

tho equipment of n special train hero.;
Tim uimclnl Ih rarrVlnir. enrueons.

IIU Rft" ra -

nurses ami rU'iI'IIi's nnd Is expected J

to reach Mill Crest tills afternoon..
Th0 K?r.or"?2?"1 JL'Jr '?"uo S.--

iiiepiuieii iniiii iiiiuiiuiiiv, iiuiu
iiicHRnKfs Bay that n ilense liincut
smoke omitlniiCH nurlui; from the
mine.

SUM) 3IOHH APPAItATrS.

tnr AuorlalM l'r- - lo '''O" "T Tlraw.J

K10UNIR, II. C, .limo 10. A spcr--j
Inl train rnrryliiK twenty sets of n-s- -

cno npimnrtuM nnd trnln roscue crows
loft hero Jor Hill Crunt.

.MOl'XT liASSIJ.V AOTlVi:
--rr., seeking to make Its way to I.lv--

lllghth Kuiptlon Vlsllile It"-jrno- oi nn,i Inltlnto n fortnightly ser- -
lln, Cnllfoniln. 1f0 0ll0 Amerlcnn lino with rour

A.KH.M rr. i. c- - liar T.. ! Pacific vessels and six Atlantic bI.Iph
in, ... . - ..... la Hie iinntllui: of the cnillll

HKDDINCJ, C'lil.. .Mino r... ne

:k" uKS .Sure airs
illathwtU. vIhIIiIii herp TOllllV. llOt

wltliRtnnfllnK tl thick linzo Hint
obscured tho outline of iho moun-
tain, 50 mile iiwuy.

VKTHItA'XH WKT DIPLOMAS

l.fi i'iiIvi'i-hIi- in Vnliuiteei' In

Ciiiim of South Years Ap,
ATHKcJa, On., Juno 10. Tho

eighteen Confednrnto veterans who
left the Hnlvorslty of Ueorgln to
lolunteer In tlio war between tho
states wero filven their diplomns
lodny nt Uio commencement exor-

cises.

AVAS ClItKKI.Y .MAX.

Senator Mtni DIM Vfhtrniliiy IlooMcd
Xeu-- YoiV Kdltor.

(Or Aaaoclatal Vmt lu oa Paf TlmM.l

SYKACUS, X. Y Juno 10.
Senator IlUcocW, who dlod Thurs-
day, wan one of Iloraco Greoloy;
roost ardent aupporterfl for President,
lie Is survived liy a son, Y. K. HIs--oc- k,

of North Yakima, Washington.

UOXINC AT OLYMPIC

foie CimWU Will t Permitted
In IBlfl.

I'AItIS, Juna 10. France's pro-P08- .1

that boxing be permitted At
the Olympic games In Berlin In 19 It-w-

adopted by a lnrge majority
t today's session of the Internati-

onal Olympic Congress.

l'llblW ' RTKASIKlt DISASTKK

tnr AMoclat! Prtaa lo Cooa Bar Tlnw.l
Q'EDKC, Juno 10. Tho commis

sion
wj,o

today Smart.
lias encor nn tho Hteam- -

shi Sninrt confirmed Capt. Ken-dall- -s

assertion that tho
was standing still at time of
the collision,

DAXK TO HKCKIVKHS.

Snlo Street Trust & Dank
of Chicago In Xeiv HiiinN.
Br Aaaoclatad Plaa to Cooa Bar Tlmaa.l

CIICAGO, Juno 10. Tho La Sallo
Street Trust & Savings Dank, wnlcn

as closed by tho state bank ox--

anu-e- r last week, was placed tno
bands of a receiver today.

PHKSS TOWAHD VOTE

Contest Is For Sent In

tDj Aaaoclaiao Preaa to Bar Tlmea 1

WASHINGTOX. D. C, Juno 10.

Tho Houso pressed toward a
la tho election contest for the seat
in tho Twelfth Missouri be

tween L. C. Dyer,
Publican, and Michael J. ,G,1I'.,Pe,,. ... i. DO- -
"truue. UUl Bpuno i - -- -
half, resenting that ws
upportera tamperea wnu iD

21 ENTOMBED

IN tilil MINE

Many Coal Miners Caught by
Firo in Rnlninm P.nl.

Today.
Ill, Anmi i.iM I'rrM In rooa liar TIitm J

LIEGE. Jiiiu' r.i-T-

hundred mill miners were entombed
today In the Vielllo-Mnrlhny- e col-

liery near hero when n flie broke
oiil. Two hundred others emnHil
wht'ii iIih nliirm was given. Tin fire
wuk mill inning thin afternoon an 1

every fffoil In being nude to res- -

cue I lu miiicr. i

rffl LUES ID

D5E THE CANAL

Steamshin Comnanies An- -
-- -

nounce Intention of Routintj

Vessels Vja Panama
Ur AuoUt4 Trrai to loo, lar Tim.

VA8IIINOTOX, D. C, Juno 10.
jit wns nnnounted today that six
established steamship lines niienuy
and scried notice upon mo
Cnnnl munRt,mont of their IntMUlon
t0 j,u0 regular iibo of the wnter

Jivny. One vessel Tiom west const
JliortH of South Aiuorlcn will lio ut
llhe riicnlc ginos ui mo riinni jmy

- ".:"
--- ,. ,no&p "s

CASH RETURN

IS RECORDED

Comes From Collections on
Barge Traffic Through

Canal.

Wf Aaaottaul Trwa U Bar Tlmef.J

iiiuiiivnTnv n C... .luno 10.

Tho first 'cash lotum to tho United
States for tno nunurtjvs "'"":,.,.. ...., , Mm I'nnama Canal
was recorded today from collections
on bargo tramc oeguii j -- .

when eighteen transporting cargoes

ur moved because of congestion
of freight traffic on the Panama
railroad. Tno ions '" " '
$7.3ri6.12, on a basis of .i0 per

net ton.

8HY ATTAMMAXY.

Xei' Yoik Democrjus Do ,Xot Want
to Uo on iiecoru.

tn. A.otlale4 ITtaa la Coaa Ba; Tl J
....,. vmiir innn is. Tho Ilem- -

.t.i. in'n ,'onference. In session
. ..tMntoroii nnlv one voto
"or U .roposltlon that' the party

V
w .... nr.i nt nunroach- -

r;;;i.K-z- .
Tammany juu 7"" -- .,

HAD CLOSi: CALL.

of Coos Hay,I'ormeilyT. I fniey,
Ha. Ibid Accident.

I' ,. Cnroy, manager 01 io -
,

investigating siiirib wh0 ,roposod tun rosuiunuu ...
tho Empress of Ireland, called us 'jejate voted In tho ss

George ( f, ' tlve
wrecked

Empress
tho

Iji Savings

in

Twelfth Mis-

souri District.
Cooa

District
lncumoen

. I., . .

Intimations

liery

iicIkIiiiii.

Panama
Oaa

Mm

mo

oto

w !!Ie ."" used for
a stepping stone gave way

ffhnn and fell headlong strk- -

5 wh.SV. .it" happen-l!S- A

at the water's edge but

the t.. and after

une.
ATtMlllYIJjIB

I1AU Xorth Dend,
sS"l?UAY XIGHT. Juno

RP 10

R C

Rodman Wanamaker Plans to
Cross Atlantic With Three

Men Next Month
(117 Ataoclalnl rri to Coo, Dtr Tlmra.

vwu' vnin.' I...... in An nnui i vitivi i,uu i i nil tiui
piano Is now bolus built for Hod
mail wanninnKcr, in which nn tit- -
tempt will bo mndo to cross the At- -'

innue next monin. u win cnrryjiier Htorstnil, wlilrli sank tho Em-thr- eo

pilots between the Azores nml press. He stated ho hnd not meant
Europe. It will start from New- - to Imply yesterday that tho Cuna-foundln-

and pick up a third mnii'dliui Pacific Compnny tried to spirit
at Azores. The consumption of gas-'- n witness away. This was tlio Im- -
.tilt... will Ito the Azores lighten the;pipsslon made

uuiuus iu uuiii Jiiumiuiia

mmi..f

when
the

tho

MIIU Hyu. cept no uic .Mexican there will a break- -
problem Is not bnsed tho down mediationi'ra tnr Tim.j Till Americans In their

Or.. Juno 10. ,m0 c0nr tho tho Mexicans on
mor Williams Secretary Constitutionalist provisional
died complications old 8tnto llrynn. Mils, president, the Const!- -

Ho was seventy-elgh- t years president Wilson Ishuo only ilumlnnto tho
was congress In fully Informing the n military standpoint,

under Hayes administration. He tho position of tho nro
honio'WllllniiiB wns In Findlny, Ohio, outlining the fiituro flip today emphatically do

All or further armed ten en- - this. Naon
Jn Hon Is groundless nt return tomorrow

ilttiA nnnn.illt.i, 1 I .. a ...... ..h ...ln.. I. nuna-- , iiuuiuiiih u..,t . line nvu
until

to such etont that tlio
third man's weight will make
lllffl'IOIKt'.

TS RU1 DOWN

BY AUTOMOBILE

Relative President Huertaniiiritlllirruuciuiy ruiuuy nun in
UU5 HliyUlUa...... 1)00, M, Timfa.j

I.OS AXGFI.KS, Cnl., Juno 10.
Hucrtn n

President Is near donth J

n hospital tho result be- -
run Inst night by
skull wag fractured. He canioj

Loa Angeles escort to his
In Mexico his two daughter, who
hnvo attending school Pasa- -
iln.tfi"wiiii.

TBUST BILLS

TO BE PDSBED

President Insists Matter
be Disposed Before

Congress Adjourns
flit AaaorUI1 l'ria Cona Ha i'lmn.1

WASinvirroN'. . p.. Juno 19.
Itopresontntlvo Underwood today con- -

lerreii wiui rresiiieni uvur mo
legislative situation Congress

Hontliuent In Houso for ad - i

Journmont.. .. . Prcsldont. . Wilson
I

Insist- -
, 111.,

CI! llllll III" UIIHl DIIBliiutitl iiu
posed at this session of Congress;

tho majority leador Hint i

not only Hint would bo dono, but
iim niimlnlatrntlnn eotisorvatlon bills
would bo disposed of also.

REMEDY SENT

BY WIRELESS:
4

Mrs. M. Switzer, Passenger

Nann Relieved

in Unusual Way.

The San Francisco dis-

patch be .of Interest bore, as
tho woman referred Is tho wife
of a pursor the Break-
water, who Is take a position
purser tho Redondo soon.

.M,.,lliil illrentinns from IlllYS- -

Iii San Francisco,
the waves by to tho steamer
Xann Smith, bound from Hay

to San Francisco, are
have saved life of Mrs. M.
Switzer, Portland, Or., a . pas.

"Mrs was taken with a

sudden 'and violent Illness when the
i,,o. nfr tlio const of North- -

California. Mageo wtro

a-

POUTLAND

(Br AiaoelaleJ Preaa Cooa Pr Tlmea.l

PAXAMA. June 10. The
steaniBhlp Clara of the
Pacific-Atlant- ic Company,
carrying a cargo Portland

coast
to Halboa today after having

the Mlraflores
Pedro Miguel locks. It was

.. ui ,.rivntftlv owned shin
pass through the locks and

to Xew York via Ga- -,

Straits. The trip through
the was yesterday,

pan s store a x em toderburn Trading Switzer's symp toms
River, met with a ac , Emergency Hospital here

cldent that inlBUt ea8ll ";,, rece,Ved Immedlato dlrecJrons.
w,'.r?mnk l When the vessel Mrs. swlt-,.'i!!p,- r.

ffi Ssollneat0. -r- 's was greatlylmproved.''

C7i J as1.ee.,

K!

jTrV-to.- ?

rWB DAXCK

UO.

u

I.

former

health

APOLOGIZES

EOR REMARK

Counsel for Owners of Storstad
Says That Statements

Were Misconstrued
ttlr AuixlitfJ l'rtu Is Com liar TlmM

QUEBEC, .Inno 19. Tlio Empress
nt f tiln il mrnitr IiuihIhi, 4

ilny with apologies from C. S. llulglit.
counsel for tho owners of the col

by lliilght ho
plared stand (uurtermnstor
Onlwny who nllejfed that the Km- -
press stecrlUK gear was (luftMtlve.

e. luas
DIED TODAY

Former Congressman Sue- -iio l'l

fallfn fin I ill Bin

mi. MiNiib

IS NOW RUSHED

Declares Work
be Finished to Ten

This Fall

Tint grading Sand
Point nud Lakeside will bo easily
complotetl this summor Is tho view
of Mllo Pierson, who cniuo from Lake-
side yesterday. Ho wiys that tho
llousor & llouser ctowb nro mnklntf
good progress .tho work

Ono shovel slnrted work
tho Saunders Lake district week.

....I I.I,. .III.. .....I ..lu l
i nuii! uiu nuiuu nib nun nun tum in
that vicinity nud n lot or It will have
to be piled nnd filled,

Tho othor steam shovel will soon
bo moved out and Mr. Pier--

leon says that tho finish Is sight.
rue eiiminaiion ui iiiu uuuiui nmi

I.nkesldo will hIho hasten the com-
pletion of tlio work,

UIU settlement or that Im complete
which of plans.

,nr ami.im to coo, outlined The reply yes--
For- - wnH today after terday to IiibIbM.I

Richard president conferred with n for
hero front nnd of If tlint

ago. old. iilnns to n not
olecled to 1S70 Mtntement pub- - country from
tho on ndmliilstrn- -' hut In tho

bom tlon and course, Mexicans
and held a number of offices In n,.,i Argentine

Oregon. present w not until nnd
.AAAMA 1 rfttinim II. .... 1...,ciiiiiuriiiicn lur nun

been postponed

load nn
no

of

Mnrclal Qnlntnna, relative
of Huerta,
In hero bb of
lug down an nuto.hlo
His
to to

been in

of

to

niwou
In nml

tho early
.,..

iiin-- i
of

and thought

J.

on

following
will

to
on

to ns
on

IcInnB flashed over
wireless

Coos
belloved to

J.
of

Switzer

Captain

CAItGO KIHST.

lo

Santa
S. S.

from
and other ports, returned

nassed through
and

to

gellan
locks started

Con
jiolnfuKogue

Sunday
resulted fatally. arrived

His

on

Milo
Will

Mile

between

on
steam' In

this

then

further
In

on
therein.

public

tho

Xew was
In Senate. denial that they

.Mr. rlorson says goou progress
being made on the big tunnel
he thinks should Uo completed
within throe months,

Ijikesldo I Lhcly.
Lakeside unusually lively tills

summer ns result of tho railroad
work. They havo a good ball team
at Ijikesldo and auother at Xortn
Lake and some good ones tn tho
Xorth Inlet section. Last Sunday
Iakildo defeated Xorth Lake to 0,
Mageo pitched for Lakeside and Jim
Cown, caught. Xowiln and MyerB
were the Xorth Lake battery. At
Xorth Jnlet the Haynes Inlot team
won a 10 to victory.

COOS AXD OKLAHOMA.

Man Says He Prefer Acie Hero to
Kill In OMnlnmm.

Ono of our well known citizens
who spent nine years of his llfo on
a lCO-acr- o upland farm In Oklaho-
ma, at times subsisting on corn
broad and turnips, Bays that no
woro given the alternative of trying
to make living on that 1C0 In Ok-

lahoma on a slnglo acre of land
ii.n Pnmiiiin Vniinv. im should cer

tainly take the single acre here. Xone
of havo yot begun realize what
sort of a population Coos county
could sustain Its lauds
were all Intensively cultivated. lo

Sentinel.

MltS, CLYDE GAGE IS
VL'UY ILL TODAY.

(Special to Times.)
COQUILLE, Or., 10.

Mrs. Clyde Gae, wlfo of I)op-ut- y

Sheriff Clyde Gage, was re-

ported critically III at Grace
Hospital today noon, following
an operation, Dut little hopo
was entertalnod for her recov-
ery.

SI.COXI) fillAXD It

nivpi' tint llWISil Hall. l.icii
by LINXKA "S"- - "w. ,er

."nlml-lllll- l' l....a fi..Il.BAiiui'iii) " - "or vasa,
tlemai $1.00, Id'e free. Keybcr's
orchestra.

MEXICAN' MEDIATION MAY END

IN FAILURE WITHIN FEW BOORS

WILSON FIRM

ABOUT MEXICO

, insists
Will Not Settle With alist Be Chosen

,,rt.,,t,g
POHTIiAXI),

Congressman
modlntlon arguing

tutlonnllst

numerically mnjorlty.

Minister

That

Smith,

proceeded

Pierson

mtAlliU UAbtJl Ull
U. S. Terms

III? AMolltl I real PT Tlnra t

WASIIlXdTOX. I). l. June to. .
Amciitliie Minister Nhoii unexpect-eil- y

ri'turui'd to (he capital,
for lonfonMices with Sw-retii- ry

of Slate llrynn nnd President
imnii at a time wtien tue .MRKsrn

ncire conferenie Is nmrliln (line
This, with the threntene.l complelo
fiilure of the mellntlon iirnntsni,
was regarded highly significant.

At tho White house It wns mlil
that If President Wilson knew of
Xaon's visit here he had not Im
pin ted the Information the offlk
cliils. PreMldent Wilson stands
squarely on n statement given out
nt tho NhiKarn Falls conferonce by
tlio American uciogaics nun win ar

:

citihns or snosnox IDAHO,
I'AKIJ DIIASTIt STIIPS I'OI
l,OWI.. A SIIOOTINti AI'FAIIt
at that piaci:.

tlf AMoclata.1 I'm. I ova liar Tlnin

IIOIHE, Idiiho, Juno 10. Tho cltl- -
rnnu 11 r KIiohIkiiiu. Iilnbu. ilrovn nil
uegrooH out of town last night after j

Iflf.lr I u liiilll'ti ulllit. It'll I

iuuiijt

With

DRIVE NEGROES

OUTOFTOI

June

.'M.gneiN

Tlio

WlrelosB)

V,D uu in
nndipany, road

the A

is

It
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a

7

8

If

a
or

i..

us to

If

Tho
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rm to

u

ns

to

lo

I.. tt'fa tjl lit

as

.'.

,..,,... ,., ...T. ..... .....

Ill MniH. mid Selljiiiiiii Deny
They by Ifonil

(lir Aaaolal4 rraaa to Cooa lla

WA8HIXGTOX, I). C June 10
A from Drown Droth- -

aanl nml i"riftl

excessively by tho Xlcara- -
giinn bond Issue

senntor muiiu, oi
Michigan, that tho bond Issue be
investigated.

PKHKOXAL OVKHKI.OW
4
HEDDEdT and wife, of

nro stopping the
Mr, Sweet has been

here, for days and was
by his wife when she enmo

In on tho Droakwnter yesterday.
They Intend to locate lu the
If they find Investment,
Mr, was bore ton

yoars ago visit.
JAMES formerly of Dan-do- n.

tamo In on tho Hrenkwator
yesterday and Is at tho

Hotel, Ho went to Port- -

AMONG i.

'home Ma.hl
tt'Vh. thworhl1.ro been.
sliVfoVlng from the

quite of at the homo
of his In West Marshfleld.

Jay son of Mr. and
C. W. taken

of today.

PlltST

Snltli.Powers
broken wrist ono

week. Mr. says he has
on railroad othor

Jt?uc?lon work from the

?;;,i

Peace Negotiators at Niagara
Falls on Brink of Failure

This Afternoon

fuses

talk
tho

tomorrow.

tho

mediation Milutlun

EITHER HUERTA OR
WILS0N MUST RELENT

United States Positively Re- -

iii, AmxUlisI Prr to liar TlmM.l

WAFIIIXOTON. C. .limo 10
Inn slaiids lodny mi tho brink

of failure. concessions by
Wllciiii or llumm van It.

While the
Argentine Xiin rnnio hero
for ronfvtviiin with Secretary of
Rtnte llrynn. nml to see tho

to start back
lnllM

wor.l of er (he shall
cr

w-- iti-- nr tIh
X. Y.. Juno 10.

The nud lluerlu
held firmly fmliy to the vlown

'n the public stntP'uouU
by ilieiu exiilalnliiK the typo of ninn
desire by emit si 'e for tho pro-vlsloi- ril

presltle.icv. Tho
Hint ueiiner wn kivo way nun

of the difficulty In pre-
en Inns stngn, wns
with the status of tho

and Vllln,
rniwirtu rnnf Irinlnir I'nrller
incuts that nud Vllln hnvo

'patched tho dlfforenrcs with tho
understanding that Villa Is to hnvo

of tho army, woro
irnii von uoro wun inn niiuiiiiiiiiii

that Villa Is about to
.turn in their civil offices nil of
those supporters whom ho
seized when ho took

of Constitutionalist affairs
In Chihuahua. This was taken no
added that these

lime been over. ,

11AII AT TIIl'IC.

renoii ('iiiiiiiiiuiiH in ine noHiuuen cut' if Tiuiln lint tlui piinanr.

IX

of Wcaitci-i- i !YcrntloiiAVJIl
Ketllo

(Ill Aaaciat4 ltna lo loa Tl .)

Mont, Juno 10, Pros',
dent Mo)er of tho Federa-
tion of Miners and will

to bring about penco In the
disrupted Dutte Union.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

J,eft Rupt. Dixon
to Ten Mile 'today aftor ft

short stay. Ho tho work
progressing

c,....li,f 1,'IM Ml' uw.
dust fill on the flat east of tlio rail- -,., trnckg in iiutiker Hill caught
rile (his and -- nout 3,30

lladly Hurt. A lettor
frrim 1). A Itoos by Mrs. Ulf- - JOS--

..!-- . .. rt.l llmr lit tu llilti miiii a Jala iniui'i
one cut off and the other
cut off In Hie ralroat noc Wont at

-y- in r. ees rntroea

ami hi i.is serious. Xo
one saw the actiuem.

.'upArrow Line Agent. nauer,
agent of the Arro.v Line,

oame ,n m ,h0 pnraim, tl,iB ,n0rn- -
Ing and will leave for San
Francisco. He says that tho Arrow
Lino Is good of the

and
Coos Day and .'.tho
Day and 8an Mr. Da- -
ker states that & lloyt man- -

bo to Han

! 11,1 Mll n HVftlUi illlliu
arrest, Town May In City Aro 1U-n-

Ed llower, county K Out.
Is prtieiirlcus. iir amoiuiki rrraaiuiuoa liar tibimI

negro on u train hut 0N U. Ii. H. CALIFOHN(A,
was at (nils, j Mnxntlim, June 10 (IJy

hero by slimmerhKIIIVII IVI'I'CI' 11' V . . .... .. . ....

.1.1., iH KO Hlri(.i .i.,. .lelillls nro
A of food

Ollt tllO foreigners Who filtll- -
erto havo been most obstlnntu In do- -
fonso of tholr

i" -- ...
York bankers,

I

available

..

n

..!' 1 .

own
Issue.

Tlm i

telegram
Qnllnanmi

profited
purchase brought

ii demand from

Portland, at
Illanco.

sevoral
joined

city
a good

Sweet about
on a

OLSOX,

stopping
Dlanco

--
MeillHt

Duty

ro- -

today

nicely,

"foot partljr

share

freight

land tho of BU,rtol to burn piotty A
ing lu but found KK f ,, tinned to put it out
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